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LYNCHERSUNKN6W:N~ 
FRANK JURY FINDS 

1 

Cor6~er1s Panel Examir.es 1-1 
Witnesses. but Fmis to 

Elicit o Single Clue. 
I 

i VE.q.OICT 1N 'l"liqEE MINU''l'ES 
I 
I . 
I Several Witnesses Saw Lyncher&, 

b!it Didn't Recognize, Them-Offi· 
cials Confess Themselves Baffled. 

l!.tARIET'i'A. Au.s;. 24.-Mter having 
fail£d to elicit from any one ot eleven 
wimesses a single clue as to tb() idon
tll~· o & any persol)C c0r.nected with the 

I !~'tlching of Leo :M. I-'rank • near this 
city last Tuesday mornin11-. a Coroner's 

i jury today returned a verd!ct that 
I Frank came to bis death by hanging 
i at the bands of parties unknown. 
' City and county officials testlfled 111:1.t 
I they had endc·wored dl!lgently tQ get at 
~be :iactS of the Jynchim;. b\li; that so 
far their effortS had been ot no ava11. 

" Of course, yon know these things are 
lrnpt t•retty close and are lJJU"d to :nnd 
out," said :Mayor E. P. Dobbs. Peputy 
Sheriff Hicks and City Marshal :Looney 
said they were worlting bard on the e!!-Se;. 
but at this time could throw no llll:'ht on 
the identity Of the Jyncbing. 

.r. A. Beruron. a Marietta mer.chant. 
who drove by tbe oak grove near the 
Frey gin soon after the lynching vart}• 
ha.d parked its automobiles by the roaCI• 
side and led Frank to the tree where 
death awaited him. said he bad " a 
pretty good suspicion " as to wba.t was 
golng on. but did not stop to see it and 
did not recognize anYbody jn the, paro·. 

After pea.ring his testimo less 
than two hQW"s the jury r and 
three minutes later returned ver· 
diet: 

&'f~e a~Jo~tffeaw~t>t,;a~i,ri~tton taken 
th!s 17th day or ~~gust. 1U1.'i. and, L"O?fl
plet.cd this 2'ith day ot August. 1915. be
fore J<>llll .A. Booth. Coroner of ~aid <;oun· 
v. upon the bOdY of Leo :r.r. Frank, who 
·was hanged by the neck untu dead in a 
ciustf".r of. i.vood.~ about twa. mlles east at 
:Marietta. In said cQunty, and ;near w~t 
is known as W . .r. b'reY-s gm on tile :Ros
·well pobUe road. upon the oaths ot Dr .. 
W. H. Perkinson. J. N. Gantt, .r. A. G. 
Heard. H~ \·. Ur('gr •.. L F. Sha.v.·, and G. 
A. Gri!fln. sworn according to Jaw as jur
ors and charged by John A. Booth to In· 
quire when and how and tn what manner 

·the said l.e:o :l\i. Frank came to hts ·death; 
tha.t the said jurors aforesaid make. and 
return the toHowlng pre!:Sentmt'.l!lltj in refer
ence to the aforesaid zr.atters and things 
concerning which we were sworn to in
quire by the said John A. l;i<>otll, Coroner. 
'\Ve attach t:he e,~1dence adduced at this in
quest to this, our inquisition,. and make tbe 
same a part of it. 

"\Ve, tha jurors aforesat<l, up0n our ca th.. 
sas that Leo M. Frank did on t!\e t7th 

f;)d~f d~::s~;~ l~db:;~·?h~Dih~ ~~~ 
until dead by unkno•rn partieS. · 

A.djourn<"d to Court ·Hou15e. 

The jury was impaneled Just after 
Franl<'s body was cut down. At that 
time the jury heard two witnesses as 
to the identity of the dead man, and 
then adJourned until today. so the in· 
quest might p»oceed in a calmer atmos
phere ar.d to permit the Coroner to col
lect evidence. Special counsel for the 
Coroner w.i.s provided bY the Coun:ty 
Con1missioncrs .. 

Coroner Booth had set 10 o'clock as 
the hour for tlle jury to meet today at 
an undertaking establishment. 'Vhen 
that hoi::r arrived the Coroner trans· 
ferred the inquen to the County Qourt 
House to accommodate the. large crowd 
on hand to bear the testimony. 

John ·.r. Dorsey, an attorney. of Ya.· 
rictta. 1 represented the State. Qordon 
Gann acted as special attorney for Cor
oner Booth. 

. There was s•1me talk eai-ly in the day 
of holding' the !nqne$t in e~eeutive ses
sion. It was argued that the witnesses 
might be more communicative in a. 
closed session. The idea. of secrecy, 
however. v:as soon dismissed. The jury 
was comnosed of six residents of the 
connty, Dr. W. H. Perkinson being the 

foD''',f''tf·D. Elder. the first witness. tes· 
rlfied to viewing the body o! Frank 
while it was still hanging. At that time 
the body was still warm. 

Q.-J)o. you know an!'· of che c1rcutnsta.nce& 
surrounding the hanging? A.'-'AbsolutelY 
nothing. 

Q.-Hmv· many peopll? i.vere .P:r:ese.nt when 
ltOU a.rrl~ed "! A..-Perhat,>B half a do;;;en. 

Q .. -Do you know \'\'ho they were? A. .. -Yes, 
Sir.. _.\.s I came up nl"o n1en were running 
out: of the woods.. One ot thel1't was JCU\ 
<.,;arter and the other was a man they told 
n1c was representtn;; The -4.Esociated Press. 
I also Ea.,,.· W. J, Frey, E. L. Robinson, and 

"Q.=-w~~mt't.ere any mutilation of the body? 
.A ... -Xo. Sir. The only m;;i.rk :t 53.'\'\' "'US ~ 
cut in the neck that baQ. Deen opened by th& 
rope. 

Dr. W. :l[. Kemp, another pltysidan. 
testified that Frank's death was due to 
stra.ngulation. 

Q.-D<> l'OU~ know anything about tlle com
mission o! tblS act? A..-Notb!ng whatever. 

J. Bart Wing, a Cobb C(!W>tY Con,, 
missioner t ·was the nex:t witnes~.. He 
was among the first to reach the scene 
of the lynching after the body wa::1 dis· 
covered. 
Q~-Do you h-now anythinG about the bang

ing? A.-·Nothing. 
" Is there anything you would like to 

state to the jury? " 
Wing hesitated a moment. Then he 

s~~':Vothing, except that tha.t morning I 
saw se\·eral automobtles on the Ros
well road, going in the dlreetlon ot 
:Marietta." 41!' 
Q~-\Vh.at Ume was this? -~-Be.tween 6:30 

and 7 o'clock. 
Q..-'\"\"'here wt::re you at the time? .A.-I had 

been risll!ng with Bi>b Cochran, a neighbor. 
\Ye were in a bugtP" and I had driv~n my 
horse into t.1. creek to water him 't\~lle11 t.hree 
or four autou1oblles went by.. 'Ve v..~.ere 
fortr or fifty yards off tl\e road. Bob 
Coch.ran 6ll1d to tue: ·•I '\"\·onder what all 
that crnw-J !s." I said: ·• Look" like joy 
riders to me." 

Q.-could you te).1 •~·ho wPre. in the ma.
chines! A.-No. Sir.. I couldn't tell wl1cther 
they were nei;roes or '\\•bite people. 

Dlscovcre4 Frnuk'8 Body. 
w_ J. Frey, owner of the place on 

which Frank was hanged, next was 
sworn. Mr. Frey, an ex-Sherlff, took the 
stand in his shi?"tsleeves. He is a very 
large man of a.bout 4;;, with a short 
brown mustache and florid complexion. 

Q_-Dld you know Leo M. 1''rl!-nk? A..-I 
attended h!.s trial in .-\tlanta two days, but 
J did not know him-

Q -You were amoni; the first to dl~eo'"'" 
the. body7 A--Well, Sl:r, when l i;:ot therq 
wltb Gus Ben.son and Walter Gann thet10 
"\vasn·t anybody in the grove but Leo M. 

~~'i\"llen did you first kno"' anything bad 
happened that momlnf>? A.-I thin!< It -.vaa 
about 5 o'clock that morntni: my brother 
telephoned roe the State Prison Fiµm had 
been broken Into a.nd Franlc taken out. 

Q.-';\That did you <lo th'l'n! A.-Pldn't qo 
anythinz:;. but ,.,,.ent an a.bout my business 
at bom~4 Walter . Gann. a. tra"\•eJlng n1an 
f:.·om _.\.ugusta. was visiting at my place. 
I live right on the main road. J\1r. Gl!.nn 
and 1 '\1:ere 1n the field a~ut c::.;o or 7 
o'clock. when three or four automobllee: 
unie 'l<t:hl:zzlng by the place. They were 
about forty yards c.part. 

Q.-How fast were rhey going'? ..A..·-Well1 
Sir. they were going ~ong pretty Pert; I 
should sa.y twetlty-five or tb1rt}· n1ilce an 
hour~ IU\ing heard a.baut the break at the 
Prison Farm, it P<>Pl>M right Into mY mind 
that there was somethins doing In the way 
of Frank. 

Mr. Frey said that a man-he learned 
j afterward that it was l''rank-was in the 
rear seat of one of the cars, with a man 

' on either side of him. 
Q.-How wa,; J.'l:ank qres•ed? A.-;LooJ«,d 

as if he had on a thin snlrt of llQme sort. 
He ww; bareheaded. 

Q..-Dtd you k:no"\\.- at the t1mn this man 
was Frank? A • ..-J thought it w~ him, but 
I could not recognize him. 

Q.-Did you recor;ntze- an~·_ o! th~ other 
passengers in the ears? _\..-l'o. Sir. 

Q_-Do yuu know no'W who they were'? 
-~-!'o. Slr. 

Q.-Were the:r maske<\? A.-:Ko, sir. but 
thev au wora goggles. and their taces were 
c<h·ereo. wlth rf!d dust* t turned to Walt.e:o. 
Gann and said: ~·Let's go t() the house, 
t.here•9 something: to be: doing... We went 
to the bouae and Mrs. l!'r.ey bad breo.kiaSL 

~~ll :f~tu-:n~ ~1;?u!t!i-t!d ~~dte~e -:'ui ~1~i 
--tor 'Marlett.a... · · · 
~- Frey said be passed the scene o! 

the hanging without noticing anything i 
out of the way. 

" I had no idea. anythine had hap· 
:pened that close to my home." he said, 
" I came on to town, but didn't. see 
anything Yet. I came to the cemetery 
where l\lary Phagan is burled, 'Out tllere 
was . notlling there. I came back into 
Marietta, and met GU!! Benson. who 
said; • Blll; those automobiles turned in 1 tl1e road by your gin.' ! drove right , 
back to the gin, and when we reached i 
the oak grove the1·e was the body of , 
Frank hanging. I looked at him, but 
didn't put my hands on ium." 

Q.-. ls there any further light you can throw 
on this transa.c.uon? .. 4.....-No, Sll", I've told 
you all I saw and all I know. 

Mrs. G. W. Ayers, who lives near the 
l<~rey i,'in, said. she saw .nothing unusual 
the morning of the lynching. 

Q. Wero you ·told by anybody not to stay 
about the tront of the house tbat morning? 
A.-Xo, Sir. There Ila• Peen a ~eport like 
lba.t. but 1t wasn't true. 

Gus BenB:On's Story. 
J. A. (Gus) Benson, a. Marietta mer

chant. was the next witness. He drove 
in from the country soon after the 
lynching party passed the Frey place. 

" Driving 011 into town, I saw thre11 
or four cars parked near the Frey gin," 
snld Mr. I1enso11. 

Q.-Dld you stop7 A.~NQ, Sir. 
Q.-Wba.t did you see? A.-1 saw one man 

step out of one of the catl.l. 
Q.-Did you recognl!;e him? A.-No. Sir, 

(emplla.Uca!ly.) 
Q.-Dld you recognize anybody In any of 

the pars? A.-No. Sir, I was going pretty 
fast. 
rit,:;;!,;W;i~ b~;~e b~~g~guJ;~;., t1:i 1~: :i:i 
A.-l'Tom the cars there, and what I heard 
~hen ! passed the Frey place. When I came 
by the Frey place Biil called to me that he 
thought there "~ somethln!? doing. l had 
~n in the morning paper about what hO:d 
ltappened at the Prison Fa.rm. So It all ex
cited my :s:usp1cton. 

Q.·--D1d you see again ()r recognite any of 
tlie machines )."ou passed at the gin'? A.
No, str. 

};[. Ii. Looney, City M;nrsnal of Mari
etta, sa.id he knew nothing of the lynch
ing until after tlte body was discovered. 

Q.-You are bending your best erforts to 
discover who tool< part In this trnnsacuon Y 
....\..-Yes, Sir • 

Q. Well. is there a.nv light Yoll cnn throw 
.on thlf) :situation at this thne'? A.-'Xo. Sir. 
Tht~ trtl.ns'3.ctfon ·was really outside the clt.Y 
Jlmlts, but we ·a.re co-operating with the 
county o:!flelats. · 

Q.-Did you ·see anything unusual last Mon .. 
day night to lnd!Cilte that tbe people who did 
tbfs thing came fr-om !l.1arletta •! A.-No, Slr. 
1 saw nothing ~"'ueual or sv:spiclous last 
7'Iond'9.Y night.. aitllough l '\\'"as u:P until 2 
A. M. 

l\Ia»or E. P. Dobbs of Marietta. a State 
Senator, said that when he first heard 
of the lynching be thought the story was 
a hoax. , 

" I met Deputy Sheriff Hicks." said 
'he Mayor, " and asked him about It. 
He said he knew nothing. I suggested 
lh(lt we ia-et a car and go out to the 
Frey gin, although I thought at the time 
that when we got back the townfolk 
would have a good laugh on us. I 
<lidn't b!illleve we would find l<'ranl<, but 
when we got to the oak thicket there 
be was. hanJ>lng hy tne neck. · 

" Deputy Sheritf mcks took charge 
ot the situation. vVe have done all ·in 
our power to find out who composed 
the party that hanged l"rank. I told 
~rarshal Looney to Instruct the entire 
police force to get all the in formation 
possible and lo report to me the slight
est clue." 

Q.-Have you re~ef\'ed a report? A.-No. 
Sir. not )-"et.. 

" Is there anything else you would like 
to say?,. 

Xo _<\utomol)lles lllissing. 

•• I have seen ln the papers that a lot 
of automobiles were missing from Ma1•J. 
etta the morning of the lynching. The 
trutl;i is. we did not miss a. single one. 
I have no idea whether Marietta people 
or county people '\vere engaged in this 
transaction. I do not believe the Mari
etta. people are any more responsible for 
this than the people of the county or 
any other count~'. We don't know who 
did t11is. It may :1ave been neople from 
another county who b1•ought l"rank to 
thill county." 

Charles Mell an<l >V. L. Gray were on 
the scene of the lynching soon after it 
hnJ;>J)cneCI, but saw no one connected 
with it. Gray said he saw automobiles 
" going both ways " along the road 
!'!l-rlY in the morning, but paid no atten· 
tion to Uiem. 

Deputy Sheriff Hicks stated to the jury 
that he and Sheriff Swanson were doing 
all in their po-..ver to discover the per
l!OnS " engaged in the trans!l-ctlon." He 
said he sea1·ched l\IIarietta the day of the 
lynching. but eould find no cars that 
t;>ore e\'idence of ltavirig been on a lopg 
Journey . 

LQNG ISLAND SOON TO QUAKE 
Fort Totten's Big Mortars Will Be 

in Service Practice Tomorrow. 
.A warning which if not read to the 

last paragraph might be mistaken for a 
prophecy of an earthquake in the neigh
borhood of Baysii!e, Whitestone, Great 
Neck, l"J.ushing, aI\d possibly Port 'Wa~h· 
!ngton, was ·issued yesterday by Lieut. 
Col. C. C. Hearn of the Coast Artillery 
Corps, Commandant at Fort Totten, 
L. I., for the protection of lives and 
property tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock, \\-4 hen service practice is to be 
begun with se\•en 12-inch mortars that , 
sweep the Long Island Sound approach 
to New York Harbor. The firing will 
continue for a half hour an.d nrobal;Jly 
long-er, and the practice will be resumed 
in the evening at 9 o'cloclc if weather 
conditions permit. Here is the warning; 

To pre\"ent damage to private and public 
property. the Com'lnaudant of Fort Totten 
has made the following J)reca.utiouary sug .. 
,gestlons: . 

All windows should be opened not less 
than rsix inches at the top and bottom. 
Al~ transoms an\I do9rs should be partly 

opened and secured in place. 

m~~llti,!g,;pthifl~ffi~. &c., s!\ould be re-
All articles of glass, china.. or porcelatn, 

likely to be overturned b~~ tlte possible 
qua!dns: ot a. building should be securely 

I;>ef,f•tu~fat;;: ti;:gr provided with metal 
ceilings. care should be taken to a\·ohl 
damage to persons or i>roperty from fall
ing plaster. 

For the protection of shippiug army 
patrol boats wUt sweep the sound dear of 
all craft within range of the big gu11s. The 
firing wnt not begin befon~ the hour 
named. 'Mle same precautions taken ·tn 
the morUng; should be taken at night 
if t11e \\"'eatber per.mits the SP.rvice practice 
t~ bP. re~mnc-d. Twenty-eight shots \\•ill 
he fired .at r:i.ch J>mctice as quickly in sue~ 
cession n.s imssiblc. 
The firing will affect a · ra<lius of five 

miles and the »ango of the mortars over 
Long Island Sound will be about thir
teen thousand yarqs. (mo1·e than seven 
miles.) Tbe projectiles fired by the 
regular service mortctrs weigh 1.000 
pounds. The practice with the big gu11s 
wlll be conducted bt Captain \Villium 
Patterson of the Coast Artillery Corps 
under the direction of Lieut. Col. Hea1·n'. 

DUNGEONSTONEFORSTATUE 
Material for Base of Joan of Arc 

Figure Comes from Rauen. 
Plans w~re filed in the Bnilding Bu

reau yeste1·qal• for the Joan of Ar<' 
statue which the Joan of Arc titatue 
Committee has hcen pl"eparing to erect 
In tl~ia city for several years. 'l'he statue 
will occupy a site on Riverside Urive 
at tl\e toot of Ninety-third Street and 
its cost has been placed by the archl
t11ct, .rohn V. Van Pelt, at :i;~;;.oou. 

The sculpto,. is il1iss Anne Vaughn 
Hyatt who was selected bY the Com
mittee last vear. The statue will be 
a magf'fficent bronze figure about :.!-5 
feet in height mounted on a horse. Miss 
H;;att is a sculptor of note. her special
ty being animals and two of her best 
\VOl'kS. •• \Vinter" and •• rrigers Jlunt
lng •• are it1 the Metroi;olitan Museum 
of Art. 

'l'he pediment of the statue will be a 
sixteen-ton stone tul~en from the walls 
of the dun;::-eon at Rouen '"\Vhe1·e .Toan of 
Aro was hnprisoned. 'fhis stone ,,·as 
obtained by the committee a short time 
ago after the old building was torn 
down. • 

J. Sanford Saltw• is Honorary Presi
dent of the committee which lias been 
m>:trtut'.lental in !i!rovidlng a Joan of Arc 
statue tor New )'ark. Dr. G.eorge l<'rcd
erlck Kunz is the active president. It 
is understood that it may be some time 
before actual work is commenced. 

Arrest Mme. Aida's Chauffeur. 
George Fitzpatrick, chaufrcur for l\lme. 

Frances:: Alda~ the opera si11ger. who 
residW at Great Nc·ck. L. I.. \Vas ar
raigned before l\iaglstra te llfiller in the 
Flushing Court yestiirday, charged with , 
opcratini,. an automobile along J. ackson I 
Avenue 1VJ.onday afternoon at a rate of 
thirty-four miles an hour. In the auto
mobile when it was sto:i;ped were Mme. 
Alda and her busband. 'rhe hearing 
was ad.iourned until today. 


